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un Act intiided, ' An Act for the encouragemnt and relief
of certain persons Iherein namned ami others, and autIhorizing
thema to associate themseles biy the name of the Queebec
Benevoleut Society, ,uder. certain Restrictions, Rules and
Reglations tlherein uwntioned, ' it shal1 and rxay be lawful Io
and for the said Quebee Benevolent Societv Io ]av out and
dispose of all sucl snins of money as have been collected or
which hereafter inay be collected and paid to and for the pur-
poses of the said Society, the immediate application or expen-
diture of wvhich is not required for the exigencies of the said lu what
Society, in tle investmnt and purchase f Government, Con- Securitieqthey
solidated Municipal Loan Fund or Municipal Debentures, or May hein-
of stock and shares in all or any of tle incorporated Banksof this Province, and such stock and shares shall be taken
in tlie narmtes of the said oflicers of the said Society for the
lime bemig aceustomed to act in such cases, and the interest
and proceeds arising therefrom shall be accounted for and ap
plied in the sanie nianner as is provided by the said first men-
ioned Act for the other rnoneys invested by the said Society ;

and ail restrictions, provisions and enaètiments of law contrary
to the provisions of this section shall be and are hereby
repealed.

1. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and the Inter- Pubiie Act.
pretation Act shall apply thereto.

CAP. CCXXXIII.

An Act to incorporate the Asylum of the Good Shepherd
of Quebec.

[Assented Io 30th ia,, 1855.J

W IEREAS an Institution hath existed for several years preabl.1 in he City of Quebec under the name of the "Asy-
luin of the, Good Shcpherd," for the refornation of repentantfemales desirous of. withdrawing from vice ; And whereas
since the establishment of the said Institution, a large number
of unfortunate females have taken refuge in the said Asylum,and have become useful members of society ; And whercas
the undermrentioned Directresses of the said Institution have by
their Petition prayed that tlhe said Institution may be incorpo-
rated, .nd ln consideration of the great benefits which must arise
therefrom, it is expedieni to grant their prayer : Be i.t therefore
enacted by the Qaeen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the 'legislative Council and of the
Le gi siative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdonm of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-«nite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governmnent of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
as follows :
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Certain per- T. Mesdames Maric Fitzhach Roy, Marie Anne Fiset, Marie
sons incorpo- Anne Angers, Zo' Blais, and such ot her persons as shall underrated. the provisions of this Act, become Members of the said Insti-

tution, shaHl be and arc herebv declared to be a body politie
and corporat, in deed and in name, by- the naine of the

Corporate Asylum of the Good Shepherd of Quîebec, and by thai nane
ene an shal, froim to time, and ut all incs hereafter, be able and

ers. capable Io purhase, acqunirc, hold, possess and enjoy, and to
have, take and receive, ir them and 1heir successors, to and

Real propertv for the uses and purposes of the said Corporation, any move-limited. able properv., or any immoveable property whiclh may be
reqnisite cr necessary foîr their ac ual use and occupation ; and
the same Io sel!, alienato amd dispose of, and to purchasePower to others in their stead, for the same purpose ; And any majority

laws. of the M of he Corpora ion for ihe time beingshallh ave
power and autority to inake anid establisli such By-laws, orders
and regulations, not being contrary to this Act, nor to the Laws
in force i Lower Canada, as shal be deemcd useful or neces-
sary for Ihe interesis Cf tlie said Corporation, and for the
management thereof, and for lie admission of Members into
11he said Corporation, and from time to lime to alter, repeal and
ch ange the said i3y-Iaws, orders and regulations, or any of thern,or those of the said Institution in force at the lime of the passing

Further gene- of this Act ; and shall and nay do, execute and perflorm all
ral powers. and sintgular other he matters and things relating to the said

Corporation and the management thereofr which shall ër
may appertain thereto, subject neverthlcess to the rules, regu-
lations, stipulations and provisions hereinafter prescribed and
established.

To what pur- Il. Provided always, that the rents, revenues, issues andren' the profits ofall property, real or personal, held by the said Corpora-theCorpora- tien, shall bc appropriated and applied soeliy to flie purposes of
lion shall be the said Corporation, and the payment of the expenses to beapplied. ineurred for objects legitimately connected with or depending

on the purposes aforesaid.

Estate of the 11. All and every flic estate and property, real and personal,
transrerred to beloning Io or hcreaúhcr to be acquired by the Members of the
the Corpora- said Institution as suchi, and all debts, claims and rights what-
tion. soever, due to tihem in that qality, shall be and are hereby

vested in the Corporaton hereby established ; and the By-laws,
orders and regulations now made or to be made for the mana-
gement of the said Institution shall be and continue to be the
B1y-laws, orders and regulations of the said Corporation unTil
aliered or rcpealed in the mantier lierein provided.

Appointing. IV. The Mebers f te said Corporation for the ime being
attorneys, I.TeMnbr itesi oprto o h iebig
officers, &c. or a majority of thîem, shall have power to appoint such Attor-

ney or Attorneys, Adeministrator or ·Administrators of the
property of the Corporation, and such Officers and Servants of

the
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the said Corporation, as shall be necessary lor the well conduct-ing of the business and affairs thereof, and to allow to themsucl compensation- for their services respectively, a shall bereasonable and proper ; and all Officers so appointed shall becapable of exercismg such other powers and auhoiity for the
%vell governing and orde'ring of the affairs of the said Corpora-tion as shall be prescribed by the By laws orders and regula-tions of the said Corporation.

V. The said Corporation shall make.annual Retnmns to both AnnalHonses of the Legislature; stating the narmes of the Members, lunis to iheinmbers of Penitents received into the Asylum, and the general 1.estate of the endownient ;and Corporation, which said Retuirnsshall be presented withini the first tweiity days of the silting ofthe Legislature.

VI. This Act shal be deemed a Publie Act. public Act.

CAP. CCXXXIV.

An Act to incorporate the Benevolent Society of Notre
Dane de Bonsecours, at Montreal.

[Asseded to :0th Ag 1855.]
IEREAS au Association hath existed fbr several years Picrnble.in the City of Montreal, tuiderthe naie of the Bene-voient Society of Notre Dame de Bonsecours, at Montrealthe object whereof is to afford, under certain regulations, meansof subsistence to such of its miemibers as are unable to workfrom old age, sickness,; infniity, or any other preventativecause, and to afford similar assistance and other advantages tothe widows and children of deceased members; And w1hereasthe memibers of the said Association have, by their Petitionprayed to bc incorporated, and it is expedient ho grant theirprayer: Bc it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most ExcellentMajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeConneil and of the Legislative Assembly of i he Province ofCanada, constituted and assembled by virte of and under theauthorty of an Act passed in the Parliarnent of the UnitedKingdoxn of Great Britain and lreland, and intituled, An ActIo re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Loice Canada, and forthe Government of Canada, and it is lereby enacted by the au-thority of the sanie, as follows:

1. Ovide Leblanc, Esquire, Léon Hurteai, Esquire, Louis Certain per-.Renaud, Esquire, Joseph Guibord, Esuire, -ubert Paré, >sEsquire, Oliver Berthclet, Esquire, P. Mathien, Esquire, John rw.
Smith, Esquire, Jean Racicot, Esquire, and such other personsas now are or may, under the provisions of ihis Act, becomeiiembers of the said Institution, shall be and are hereby de-clared to be a Body Politie and Corporate, in deed and in Corporate
name, by the nane of The Benevolent Sciety of Notre Dame nare and

64 powers,




